
Camp Hill Is to Have
Its Own Xmas Afternoon

Camp II1I! Is to have n Christmas
this year the citizens of that thriv-
ing borough will not soon forget.

Last year Camp 11111 people enter-
tained the soldiers from Marsh Run,
and everyone enjoyed themselves so

much that they decided to hold a
community Christmas celebration ,
this year,

When dinner Is over nn<l the last j

half pound of turkey stuffed away, J
the city fathers will lend the way '

to the school house, where the first 1
hour will be given over to the j
youngsters with a special movie film. !
After that everyone will dance, from '
three until six o'clock, The Com-
munity Christmas will be financed j
by the citizens of the borough, who
are enthused over the Idea.

Camp Hill School Board
to Plan Larger Building

Camp Hill, Pa., Dec. 4. The \
school hoard Friday night Is to dls- j
cuss plans for an addition to the ;
building, authorized by voters at the
last election by the passage of a :
122.000 loan.

Although no definite plans have t

? And PARK AND POLLARD'S
Famous LAY OR BUST" DRY MASH
Still Continues to Be the Mash Used by Leading

Poultrymen Everywhere
Lay or Bust Dry Mash

Makes Hens Lay More Ej*gs
Many have tried out the "just as good" kinds, but the eggs j

decreased Instead of Increasing. So now they are back feeding j
"Lay or Bust" and their hens are laying eggs abundantly. If your j
hens are not laying eggs your feed is expensive.
"LAVOil BI ST" WILLMAKE VOI R HENS LAY MORE EGGS J

Order It Now?Buy it by the hundred and save money
Prices jno lbs., si.so; 40 lb. bag, $2.25; 20 lb. bag. $1.20; 4

10 lbs., 00 Cents.

Walter S. Schell
Quality Seeds I

POULTRY FEEDS AND EQUIPMENT J
Both Phones. 1307-0$ MARKET ST. Open Saturday Evening *

SICK HEADACHE AND BILIOUS ATTACKS
YIELD TO BLISS NATIVE HERBS TABLETS

"I have bern afflicted for sev-
eral years with Stomach, Liver
and Kidney disorders, and have
used several remedies, all of
which were practical!! of no
avail. 1 suffered grettly with
bilious attacks, dizziness, hcad-
uehe, and restlessness at night,
due to the Inactive condition of

the vital organs. V'our Bliss Na-
tive Herbs were recommended to

me. 1 purchased a box of the
tablets and they have certainly
made a wonderful change iri my
condition. 1 can glatlly recom-
mend Bliss Native Herb Tablets
to those who suffer from these
uilmcnts.

HENRY THOMPSON,
"Elwood, Ind."

These attacks are usually the
result of constipation, which Is
the most easily acquired disorder

3f the human system. It is the
hub around which nearly all liver
and kidney diseases radiate. Take
a Bliss Native Herb Tablet at
night, and you will escape the
ninny ills caused by this afflic-
tion. Bliss Native Heib tablets
are a safe, mild laxative which
gently and thoroughly expel all
waste, tone up the system, sharp-
en the appetite, clear the com-
plexion. and give that glow of
health so much desired. Blisn
Nathe Herb Tablets utc put Up
in a box of 200 tablets. Each box
bears the photograph of the
founder, Alonzo O. Bliss,
and every tablet has our /

trade-mark.
Look for the money-

hack guarantee In every box.
Price, SI.OO. Sold by leading
druggists and local agents every-
where.

Which Sort
of Christmas?

Will you make this Christinas one of trivial
gifts/or will you make, it one of practical,
useful things?
Where is the home that does not need fur-
niture ?new furniture?
This year, instead of spending your money
for trifles of mere passing fancy, invest in
furniture, making the home a better place
to live in !

Consider the countless number of happy
hours to be derived from a careful selection
of the right kind of furniture for gifts.
Is there anything more practical? Is there
anything more lasting? Is there anything
which goes farther towards making the
home a better place to live in than ?furni-
ture ?

Look about the home?does it present an
inviting spirit of comfort, or is there some-
thing lacking? And isn't that something?-
furniture?

This Christmas?
Give Furniturel

i

Von can buy some-
thing in Furniture
for what you'd pay
for a hauble!
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I been outlined, it is understood an

'addition of four rooms will he made

to the present building, the annex to

he erected at the rear of the build-

ing. For some time the present

building hits been much too small

for housing the 500 pupils attending

sessions this year.

Newport Baseball Player
Takes Bride Early in Week
Newport. Pa., Dec. 4. Jl. Ita>

Wertz, a member of the Newport

baseball team of the Dauphin-Perry

League, and Miss Jessie . Marie

Kough, both of Newport, were mar-

ried here Monday morning by the

Rev. W. C. Ney, pastor of Newport

Lutheran Church. They are on a

wedding trip to eastern cities, after

which they will be "at home" at

their newly furnished residence at

the corner of Second and Mulberry

streets. t

SHOOTS 200-POVNI) DOE.
I .owls town. Pa.. Dec. 4. A hunter

in the Seven Mountains region yes-

terday shot a 200-pound doe. The

bodv. still warm, was found b>"
other hunters and turned over to

Game Protector John J. Slautter-

back. who turned it over to the

Lewistown Hospital.

News Notes Gleaned
in Perry County Town

Millerstuwn, Pa"., Dec. 4.?Mrs.
Jennie Byers, who spent a year and
a half with her sister in Fresno,
Cullf., lias returned to the home of
bor daughter, Mrs. Thomas Diffon-
du for.

Miss Helen Martin, of the Millers,

ville Normal School, has returned
to a visit at her home. hero.

Many people from this place went
to Newport to see Mary PlcKford
in "Daddy Long Legs."

Mr. and Mrs. Loland K. Rounsley
have returned to Altoona, after
spending a month with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Rouns-
ley.

Mrs. C. K. Rippman entertained,
'the "Camp-lire Club" at her home,
in Main street.

Miss Mabel Rebok is visiting
relatives in Chant bersburg.

Miss Ella Tyson has returned
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. Mer-
vin Cook. In Harrisburg.

The public schools of this place
are closed this week, the teachers
beiilg in attendance at institute at
New Bloomtleld.

Mrs. William Walker was a recent
visitor to Newport.

Miss Gregg Darrow. of Irving
college. Mechanicaburg, spent the
weekend with Miss Zella Cathcart.

Miss Jessie Kipp. sf Altoona,

spent the Thanksgiving vacation, at
her home here.

Misses Ethel atifl Nellie Blain are
visiting relatives at He'rshcy.

Mrs. J. E. Rumple and son, Har-
old. of Cardiff, Md.. are visiting
Mrs. Rumple's parents. Mi;, and
Mrs. William Rounsley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bollinger
spent Sunday with the Misses Mary
and Ama Bollinger at Newton
Hamilton.

The Rev. R. S. Caldwell and
family left Tuesday for their new
home at Bedford, Pa.

RECRUITING FOR NEW
GUARD TO BEGIN SOON

Rev. Frank E. Jensen to
Succeed Dr. Markward

The Rev. Frank E. Jensen, of
Washington. Ph.. recently elected to

the pastorate of Bethlehem Lutheran
Church, of this city, will occupy the
pulpit Sunday, both morning ami
evening. Bis theme in the looming
will he "The Message of Hope" andin the evening, "Got- Forward." The
Rev. Mr. Jensen is a man of wide ex-
perience beginning his work In the
ministry in the mission Held in the

| Middle West, coming from thence to

: Buffalo, ,\. \ und from there to
jWashington. Pa., which congregation

phe is nog- serving. Ho Is also the
1 secretary of the Immigrant Board of

I the United I.iytliornn Church of Amor-
I ica.

| .Mr. Jensen Is much interested 111

I work among men and boys and in ad-
! dltion to his pastoral duties, is an In-
I dcfutigablo worker in the Y. M. c. A.and kindred organisations, therefore.
, not only the Lutheran Church, but
! also the entire community should feel
! quite fortunate in having Mr. Sensen
|in Harrisburg. He will assume
I charge of Bethlehem, about February
11, succeeding Dr. J. Bradley Mark-; wood, who resigned this summer.

KIRIC CAUSES LOSS
By Associated Press.

1 Conneaut, Ohio, Dec. 4.?Fire early

1 to-day destroyed the Stanley Block,
causing a property loss estimated at

j 1200.000. The three-story building was
j totally destroyed while stocks of two
I large stores which occupied the first
I and second floors were a complete
| loss. The Ashtabula fire department
sent apparatus to help check the

j blaze.

! BREAKS SWIMMING RECORD
By Associated Press.

| Honolulu. Dec. 4.?Norman Ross.
lof San Francisco, broke the 200-

yard tank swimming record at a Y.
M. C. A. meet here last night. Histime was 2:06 1-5.

Deaths and Funerals
MRS. MARY RUTH GRAVKSTOCK

Word was received last evening 1
that Mrs. Mary Kuth Uravestock, j
mother of Mrs. J. K. White, 2421 |
North Front street, had died at her
home in Chicago. Funeral services |
will ho held at the Rose 11111 chapel ;
Saturday, December 6. Mrs. Grave- ;
stock was the wife of the late 1
Thomas 14. Uravestock, who hold a i
commission in the Third Hussars,!
British Army. She is survived by !
Mrs. White, M. M. Vakowski, 1
Thomas Twyford und Emily Mary j
Gravestock.

MISS RUTII 10. SCOTT

Funeral services for Miss Ruin 1? I
Scott, aged 20 years, who died on j
Tuesday at. her home, 658 (.'aider j
street, were hold this afternoon at j
2 o'clock at her late residence, the
ltev. 10. Luther Cunningham officiat-
ing. Burial was made in the Lin-
coln Cemetery.

MARRY 10. IIOEEON

Ward was received yesterday by
Mrs. Mary R. Laiiver, 2113 Moore
street, of the death by tuberculosis
of Hurry 10. Hoffon, formerly of
this city, where ho was a member
of Otterhein- United Brethren
Church. Hoffon went to France with
the Second Division and after two
years' service came hack to an army
hospital In New York, where he
?lied, the result of being gassed, lie
is survived by a brother, Roger Hof-
fon, of Penbrook.

JOHN JACOB REIT/,

Funeral services for John Jacob
Reitz. aged 54 years, who died (his
morning at his home, 1333 Liberty
street, will he held Sunday after-
noon at 3.30 b'clock, at. his late resi-
dence. the Rev'. W. S. Herman, pas-
tor of Zton Lutheran Church, offici-
ating. Mr. Reitz, who was <m-
ployed by the Pennsylvania rail-
road, is survived by his widow and
nine children: Mrs. C. W. Ranch,
Mrs. Benjamin Heilman, Miss Claire
Reitz, Miss Caroline Reitz,' Ray
Reitz. Hiss Helen Reitz, Miss Lin-
nie Reitz, Mrs. H. A. Reitz, Worni-
ieysburg. and Max Reitz, Hampton
Roads. Va. He is also survived by
four grandchildren, two brothers
and three sisters.

[Continued from First Page.]

war attained the enlistment age of
18 years.

Particular interest in the reor-
ganization of the State forces is Ve-
ins' shown by Harrlsburg's veterans
of the I'nited States Army and the
members of the Pennsylvania He-
serve Militia because of the one-
year* enlistment feature which pro-
vides that tip to Januury 11, 1920,
men with service above mentioned
will be accepted for one year "hitch-
es" with the privilege of re-enlisting
for one-year terms. The balance of
the company will be enlisted for
three ami one-year terms, in the
ratio of two to one. Regulations do
not provide for any reserve period as
part of the obligation.

The pay is fixed at 23 per cent, of
the base pay of a regular army man
of the same grade and is contingent
upon attendance at a stipulated
number of drills peV year, on an
averpge of one and one-lialf hours
per week. Infantry companies will
be recruited to strength of 100 men
before Federal recognition is grant-

Claims Evans Triple Phosphates, in Water
Every Day, Makes Weak Nervous People

Strong and Vigorous in a Week

Game Warden Brings
Down 4-Pronged Buck

I.ykcns, Pa., Dec. 4. <>n Tuesday
evening Anunou Bretz. game warden,
returned liome with a four-pronged
buck, Ihe second Lykons citizen to
bring down a deer this week.

William li. Barret, of New Jersey,
a former resident of. I,ykens, came
here to join a hunting party to
Berry mountain, lie was accom-
panied by William Baylor, of Sun-
bury, and Barret's three sons.

GETS l BAYS IN JAIL
(Tiaiiihcrshiirg. Pa? l)ee. 4,? In

court here yesterday Mike Zulanko,
of Fulton county, was found guilty

of involuntary manslaughter and
sentenced to 90 days in jail.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator ?Ad

Recruiting headquarters will be
opened at a central location within a
few days. Meantime, men interested
in obtaining further Information may
secure it personally or by letter
through Major Robert D. Jenkins,
who will command the battalion in
the Harrisburg district; Captain Jo-
siah P. Wilbar, who will command
Company D, Lieutenant Fahncstock,
Captain Philip T. Meredith, Head-
quarters Company, Lieutenant Ira T.
Kellberg, Company I. Applications
for enlistment in Supply Company,
Eighth Infantry, should also be
made to Captain Meredith for the
present. Major C. P. Faller, regi-
mental surgeoji, will be in charge
of the sanitary detachment, when
organized.

Isaac Weltmer, Employed
by City For 35 Years,

Falls Dead at Work
Isaac. IVcltmer, a feed 74, 347 Boyd

street, in the cily's employ for more
than 35 years according to officials
of the highway department, fell over
dead this morning near Sixth and
Division street .while at work. Death
was caused by heart disease,
disease.

He was employed in the city high-
way department for many years, do-
ing general street repairing. He is
survived by two sons, Harry and
Charles Weltmer; one daughter, Mrs.
Joseph Eckert, a brother, residing in
Altoona and a sister residing in Pal-
myra. Funeral arrangements have
not been completed.

I IXEKAL OF MI!. PRICK
Pittsburgh, Dec. 4. A special

train bearing the body of Henry
Clay Friok, the financier, who died
in New York Tuesday, arrived here
to-day and was stopped on the side-
track where Mr. Frick's private car
was always placed when he came to
Pittsburgh. The funeral party pro-
ceeded at once to "Clayton," the
Pittsburgh residence of the Frick
family, and the casket, banked high
with flowers, was placed in the
music room.

In the party were Mrs. Frick. MissHelen Frick, Mr. and Mrs. Childs
Frick, Mr. and Mrs. George B. M.
Harvey and a number of other close
friends of the family.

CANCELS troop request
Uy Associated Press.

Oklahoma City, Okla., Dec. 4.
Governor Robertson to-day canceledhis request for troops to protect mine
properties when he learned that two
companies of negro infantrymen
were to be sent to the state from
Columbus, N. M. Tn a message to
Major General Dickman, com-
mander of the Southern division of
the army, at San Antonio, Texas,
Governor Robertson declared these
troops would only "involve us in
unnecessary conflict and confusion"
and formally withdrew his request.

WANTS BRTITOX MATCHED
Ity Associated Press.

Canton. 0., Dec. 4.?Mike McKin-
ney. president of the McKinney Ath-
letic Club, has offered a purse of
SI 5,000 for a 12-round light here on
Ihe afternoon of New Year's day
between Jack Britton, the welter-
weight champion, and Mike O'Dowd,
the middleweight champion, Brit-
ton has already accepted and an
answer from O'Dowd is expected by
tho end of the week.

21ST TO RATIFY
Hy Associated Press.

Pierre. S. D., Dec. 4. ?Ratifica-
tion of the Federal Woman Suffrage
resolution was completed by the
South Dakota Legislature when the
Senate passed the measure early to-
day. The lower house acted on the
resolution Wednesday. South Da-
kota is the twenty-first state to rat-
ify the amendment.

An Itiflnrnxn
is an exaggerated form of Grip. LAX-
ATIVE RROMO QUININE Tablets
should be taken In larger doses than
is prescribed for ordinary Grip. A
good p|an Is not fo wait until you nre
sick, but PREVENT IT by taking
LAXATIVEBROMO QUININE Tabletsin time.?Adv.

I A \ igormis Hotly Five from Disease
and a Mind Keen and Alert, is the
Kirtlirtelit of Every Man and

| Woman: Says Authority.

i \u25a0 Tl,° usan,ls 01 lnen and women
right here !n our own State are notearning one-half the money they are

J capable of carnin-g.

] They have enough education,
i enough experience and enoughKnowledge, but for some reason un-
i known to themselves they remain at
, the bottom of the ladder while
| others go steadily to the top.

What such people lack is confid-
; once and ambition, and it is only of
I kite years that some of the greatest

physicians have reported that lack
! of-confidence and ambition is due tophysicial causfcs, and can be speedi-ly overcome.

\ £e ° P!e Who have no desire tobetter their condition; who are ner-vous rundown, shaky and timid;who bate to get up in the morningto go to work, should start this verv
| day to take Evans Tripfe Phosphate

in water before every meal and at
bed time as directed.

It's wonderful how quickly this
simple, harmless combination of
iron, roots and herbs will bring back
your old time ambition, give you
what you most need?confidence In
yourself. Often in a week, nervous,
depressed people who complain of
sleeplessness, stomach, liver and
bowel troubles begin to brighten up
and become ambitious and ener-
getic.

Kvans Triple Phosphate is a sim-
ple inexpensive combination of iron,
roots and herbs put up in such a
way that the iron quickly gets into
the blood while the roots and herbs
perform other functions that soon
brings color to the cheeks and the
sparkle of vigorous health in the
eyes.

All good pharmacists dispense
Evans Triple Phosphate in the origi-
nal bottle. Geo. A. Gorgas keeps
it on hand all the time and says the
demand is increasing every day.

Perry Counly Paper
Increases Yearly Rale

Nov. I tloomliehl, I'a., l)oo. 4. -The
j New IJloomtield Times, \V. 4'. I-cb>, j

j editor, bus announced an increuse in
price from $1 to $1..">0 yearly. T'.io \u25a0

i Times was long issued for sl.3i
j weekly and when there was a gen-
eral raise of price In the weeklies j

| several years ago the supscription !
| price Was lowered to sl. This soiled-:

j nle had continued in effect until this!
| week.

STNIOH FT LOO KOK KII.IJXG ixi:I
1 Carlisle. Pa., Dec. 4. .Justice Kok- !

I els lined George liretilzer. of Mid- !
! dlesex township ?$ 100 for shooting -

j a doe on the Cameron tract m the ?
, South mountain. The doe was given j
|to the Carlisle hospital, lireni'/.er |
I shot the doe in mistake for a buck.

INFLUENZA
People Urged to Use Great Pre-

caution as Isolated Out-
breaks are Expected

Deadly pneumonia often follows
| common chest colds ami you cannotuse too many safeguards., Dashltalm ts one of the best and shouldbe applied liberally at the first sign
? of a cold or soreness of throat or
I chest. Keep a jar liandy at alltimes. Tholio's nothing just as good.

! so insist on having Dash Balm. Jars.only 3., cents. Allan J. Dash Co.. <
; Mife. Chemists, Clean, Nr . y. Geoj A. Gorgas can supply you

I .

It's easy to keep the house
warm and comfortable

A Perfection Oil Heater does the trick!

On raw biting days it radiates a glowing
atmosphere of warmth that cold can't
penetrate. It's a positive necessity if you
have rooms not reached by your ordinary
heating.

PERFECTION
OIL HEATERS

Amoderate furnace fire with the Perfec-
tion Oil Heater to supplement it means
greater economy in the use of coal. No
need to have the ? furnace roaring when
you're only using one room?and you can
easily carry the Perfection from place to
place.

It lights and gives full heat instantly?-
there's nothing to get out of order?you
can't turn the wick too high.

Rnyo Lamps Smokeless, odorless
A, IZ and absolutely safe.

ff \\ that is too troak or
too filarin*. Rmyo Your dealer has your
Lamps are just

. _,
right. Their we I- model at your price. See

/V low light rest a the ? . . ,

*_>?. it today.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia Pittsburgh

A TLANTIC RAYOLIGHT OIL
\u25a0"cost® no more than ordinary
kerosene and onegallon willburn
for ten hours in your Perfection
Oil Heater. Beat for Rayo
Lamps, too.

ATLANTIC

Ravolicyht
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To the Grocers-
4
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- Now that we are closing a year of

?*? ***<£*&%&s>*"~. .

giving you the kind of bread that has
Vi-"",??*g& helped to greatly increase your bread

we4t, ?Tv
r wfe VsveV on.Ve'O] business, we again call your attention

a A
-"****

**

,

*be best bread possible for you to sell.

T\^ You no doubt realize by this tjme
' that the public appreciates uniform

high quality bread.

And now that we have a super- ?

,

intendent (an expert in baking) to
maintain uniform high quality at all

costs, you are doubly assured of satisfying your customers day in and day out.
We told you last January, uniformity in quality would build our business. It has.
It will build your's bigger, becaure the public will stick to you. And we are upholding this excel-

lence of quality daily. m
If perchance some of your customers haven't tried Gunzenhauser's Bread?tell them to try it. *

You'll be the winner as well as they. *

The GUNZENHAUSER Bakery
Harrisburg, Pa.

\
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